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STORY IK KING S ESCAPE

OPPOSITk ABOUT ENDED

PRESS LEASED NEWS TODAY.

onnr.oN.

The "City Guard" Which Held Out of All of the King's
Joined Their Fortunes With the R-

epublicAssurances Have Been From
- Braga From Officials of Most of the

x Loyalty to the

Lisben, Oct. 7. The republic of
.Portugal was virtually recognized to-

day by the foreign diplomatic corps
stationed here. The various minis-
ters, headed by Sir Francis Vllllers
of Great Britain, called upon the
provisional foreign minister, Dr.
Machado, tendered their respect and
received assurances of the now ad-

ministration that treaties and the
rights of foreigners in Portugal
would be protected.

It was announced that the deposed
King, Manuel, the queen mother,
Amelle, Dowager Queen Maria Pia,
and Manuel's uncle, the Duke of
Oporto, would bo exiled, but that
their personal property rights would
be respected. This is an unexpected
concession by the Republicans.

Tho United Press today obtained
the first connected account of tho
movements of the royal family from
the beginning of the revolution.
King Manuel at first wanted to stay

IiAMES' TAILOItKl) SUITS, MICE
I'ICTUItK, AND

$20.00 NOW ON SALE for
$8.50,' $10.50, 12.50

Theso--uU- s high-cla- ss tailored
garments, made of latest materi-

als and nowest shades. Sa'o prices
$8.50, $10.50,

INDIES' AND NEW COATS

NOW $5.00, $7.50 and $10.00.
COATS, NOW $1.75,

$2.50, 93;50 UP.

Greater

FULL SERVICE OVER OUR OWN WIRE. PORTLAND MARKET REPORTS DAILY. YOU GET TODAY'S

Longest
Supporters, Yesterday

Received President
Leading Provinces

Pledging Republic.

The

fn Lisbon and fight, but his advisers
forced him to flee. When the Neces-sidad- cs

palace began to crumble un-
der tho shells of the Republlcan-mnnne- d

warships and forts, Manuel
left the building by means of a se-

cret exit and went to Mafra, north of
Lisbon. Queen Amello and Dowager
Queen Maria Pia, then at Clntra,
joined Manuel at Mafra. The Duke
of Oporto remained in hiding until
Thursday, when he boarded the royal
yacht Amello and sailed to Erlcelra,
near Mafra. Manuel and the others,
guarded by the students of the Ma-

fra military school, went to Erlcelra.
On the way tho young king wept
constantly and threatened repeatedly
to return. He was dissuaded from
his purpose by his mother and tho
party boarded the royal yacht.

The little craft sailed at 4 o'clock
Thursday afternoon and reached

at 11 o'clock last night.
Today they wero tho guests of the

Stylish Millinery

Now Sale at

Wonderfully

Low Prices

hats

FIlgMin In Spnln.

Barcelona, via Cerbere, Oct.
7. clashes between
tho civil guard and the revolu-
tionists have been occurring
during tho last 48 hours. Tho
injured number more than a
score. Conditions here are simi-
lar to those reported elsewhere.
Tho fact that the civil-guar- d, has
been cayed out confirms the se-

riousness of the situation.

governor of Gibraltar.
Opposition Is Censing.

Lisben, Oct. 7. Danger of an up-

rising In the provinces for the pur-
pose of restoring Manuel to the
throne has reached a minimum,

to a statement Issued today
by the provisional cabinet.

President Braga said that mes-
sages have been received from lead-
ing officials in tho provinces giving
assurances of loyalty and support
to the republic.

Tho cabinet at the same time is
sued a denial that tho royalists wore
mobilizing to attack Lisbon. Not-

withstanding this the entire Repub-
lican force. of tlj army and navy
is held in readiness for an emer
gency.

Tho 'city guard," which held out
for two days against tho National-
ists, today Joined their fortunes with
those of the republic. Business

have become nearly normal
and banks and stores have reopened.

fContlsued on Pace 5.)

Is the foundation of all business institutions, ar.d to get the confidence of the people, you must give them
honest values and tho lowest possible prices, 'ihat Is what keeps tho Chicago Store tho confi-

dence of tho people. Trade here once and you will always bo a customer. Wo do tho business and can
give you tho lowest prices.

TIIK $15.00, $18.00
VALUES

are
the

$12.50
MISSES

CIIILDHEN'S

GIbralter

on

Constant

If you want bargains In swell trimmed hats, ostrich plumes and

fancy wings, como here. We do tho business and. can afford to give

close prices. Como and see our stylish models.

Silks and Dress Goods
Now on Sale

Tho greatost valuo in Salem, and the greatest stock to sslect from,

of tho latest and newest materials shown.

Trimmed

con-

ditions

growing

95, $2. GO, $3.50 and up

New Persian Silks, yd 65c, 75c 98c

New Plaid Silks, d. 49c, 75c, 98c

New Fancy Dress Silks,
yd. 35c, 49c, 65c

New Dress Goods,
yd. 25c, 35c, 49c 65c
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The Store That Hammers Down The Prices.

AVnnt Unco in Indiana,.

Indlannpolis, lnd., Oct. 7. -

An offer of $10,000 was tele
graphed to William K. Vandor
bllt by the Motor Speedway ofll

I" clals hero today In an effort to
have tho Grand Prix race, which
has been called off in New York,
held In Indianapolis. The sum
named is to be given in nddltlon
to the regular prizes.

Stimulated by Immense Re-

ward All California Has Gone

Into the Detective Business,
and Is Suspecting Everybody

DETECTIVES LOOKING WISE

Albert Iloiunn, Arrested Yesterday at
Yuinn, Suys Ho Was Asked by Two
Men to Join in Dynaniltlnp Man, a
Very Improbable Story Another
Mysterious Cnsolfno Launch, the
"Kate," Is Now in the Limelight
With tho "Peerless."

UNITED MESS LEASES WIBQ.

Los Angelas, al., Oct. 7. Out of
tho mass of clows that might lead
to tho solution of the Times dyna-
miting the police hSselected three
lends"whlch appetfftoihom to be the
most promising.

For tho last 48 hours detectives
havo kept close watch at tho home
of a man whom they say frequently
has been under surveillance for east-
ern authorities. His actions since
tho explosion, they say, havo war-
ranted tho guard placed about his
home, which is in tho southeastern
section of tho city.

Last night shortly boforo midnight
two men were seen to eLor the
building through a rear door. When
they reappeared half an hour later
they wero followed by two of the
officers who were watching the
houso. Tho police refuse to make
public tho source of their suspicions
igalnst tho man.

Tho second load which they re
gard as promising Is tho statement
of Albert Hoffman, who wns arrested
yesterday Monday.

Saturday Night at Grand
Opera House Will See Most
Enthusiastic Sendoff for
Whole State, County and Ju-

dicial Ticket.

The formal ratification of the Re
publican state ticket will tako plaeo
at the Grand Opera Saturday
evoning at 8 o'clock, when Governor
Bowermnn and all tho stato candi-
dates will present and mako their
bow to a audience.

Tho Military band will play
on tho streots and Mrs. Hlngos has
boon ongagod to sing tho 'Star Span-
gled Banner," and Hon. Dun Malar
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Suspended Unto ltnlsc.
.

Washington, Oct. 7. Tho
Interstate Commerce Commis- -

slon today suspended until Feb- -

ruary 6, 1911, tho proposed In- -

crease in freight rates, which tho
railroads desired to bocomo ef- -

fectlvo October 10 between
Eastern points and points In
Oregon and Washington.

The rates wore designed to af--

feet shipments of hardwood,
lumber, staves and cement.

leged, he had declared ho could ex-

plain the dynamiting of tho Times'plant. fifj'ISnj
Hoffman stated that ho had been

asked by two men to join thom In
the dynamiting plan. Tho proposl-to- n

was made, said, In a Los
Angeles saloon.

The gasoline schooner Kato and
its wanderings aro of unusual In-

terest to tho pfllcors, who havo
loarnod that tho little craft was
taken from San Pedro to San Fran-
cisco early in Septembor. A mys-

terious vessel was sighted off tho
Venice pier late on the night of
September 29 by employes of tho
Windward hotel. It had disappeared
beforo morning, but. returned on the'night of September 30.

The hotel employes attached no
significance to tho craft's visit until
the Knte was drawn Into tho discus-
sion of tho disaster. They believe
It carried a gasoline engine.

MAYSETTLE

LOS ANGELES

METAL STRIKE

Los Angeles, Cal., Oct, 7. Tho
end of tho metal workors' strike,
which began In this city June 1, Is
In sight. Mediators, it was learned
today, havo aucceededln gaining tho
consent of tho foundrymon's associa-
tion, composed of the metal workors
omployors, a branch of tho Manufac-
turers' and Merchants' Association,
to meet tho genoral strike committed
and representatives of tho metal
trades council, with a viow of settling
differences, and calling off tho strike

Heretoforo tho foundrymon's asso-

ciation hns absolutely refused to ne-

gotiate. The first conforonco botween
tho foundrymen, tho strike commlt- -
tee and tho metal traded council will

in Yuma after, it is al- - bo held

FORMAL RATIFICATION
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key will mako one of his impas-
sioned speeches for tho cause of ths
whole Republican ticket. All tho
stato candidates will bo there pt

Hon. Willis Dunlway, who has
been flat on his back since August
25, but is recovering nicely nnd will
soon be on his foot

Hon. Grant Dlmlck nnd Hon Al-

bert Abraham havo boon invited and
tho meeting will bo hold undnr tho
auiplces of tho Taft-Shorm- Repub-
lican club of this city of which Air.
Charlos McNary is prosidont. The
pooplo of Salem will turn out and
glvo the whole tlckot a lino sondoff.

Republicans of Ptflk county havo
token up Mio matter and will como

over" with u excursion ti-- from
Fi.js City to twell tho (irawJ Other
towns will send delegations

FOOT BALL
i Hill Military Academy vs. Willamette University I

Tomorrow at 3 P. M-
.Willamette Field

The Hill MlllUry Academy team Is the strongest In Iti&jtjtft

T and a good game is assured. '.

Admission SOc

N

KING MAY BE NAMED

LONG

B

Democrats Can Now Name No Opponent to McKay They

Wrote in the Names of King and Slater for Supreme Court

But Got Writer's Cramp on Moore and McBfide They A-

lso Got a Bad Spell on in Trying to Write Rmehart, and
Called Him All Kinds of Names Besides.

Did tho Democrats "throw tho
Republicans down" In their alleged
joint agreement or understanding
that they would "swap" votes on tho
state judiciary ticket at tho primary
nominating election, or did tho Re-

publicans "fall to como through"
with their part of tho agreement in
tho writing of tho names of Justices
Sinter and King upon tho judiciary
ticket?

On tho othor hnnd, did Justlco
King recelvo tho nomination of both
tho git nnd four-ye- ar terms of ofllco
as judge on tho supremo bench on
tho Democratic tlckot and, in that
ovont, does Justice McBrldo get shut
out of tho running on tho Demo-

cratic or non-partis- ticket for the
term for which ho Is a candi-

date? Also if T. B. Kay, Republican,
recolves tho nomination of both, tho
Republicans and Domocrats for tho
ofllco of stato treasurer, whero do the
Democrats come In for an opposing
candldato at tho genoral election In
Novcmbor?

Theso-an- d. many ojjier perplexing
fronT tha

comparison or tno returns )? ine
recent primary nominating election,
as they are bolng received in tho
ofllco of tho secretary of stato from
tho sovoral counties, and thoro are
many problems that will probably
novor bo satisfactorily answered to
all concerned. Tho returns from all
of tho counties in tho stato hav
been recolvod with tho exception of
Harney county and tho socrotnry at
stato has received telegraphic Infor-
mation that tho county clerk's ab-

stract of votes from Harney were
mailed October D, and may arrlvo
by any mail, but thoro is a proba
bility of mlstnko in tho roturns from
Umatilla county on tho stato judicial
ticket as to tho voto of Justlco King,
and until corlflcatlon of those latter
returns aro received tho official re-

sult cannot bo announced until

In the strugglo of the Stnto Bar
association for. tho nonHnntlon of t
non-partis- Judiciary tlckot against
tho rogular or assembly judiciary
ticket it was tacitly agreed, or at
loast understood that tho Republi-
cans woro to scrntch tho names of
Judgo Ilurnott and Wallace M- -
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EASY

AND SHORT TERMS

KAY

ustfB'la(urally'nf1so

D ON

EET CAR

CAR l,OA!)HI WITH UTTMS
1'OMiS GOIXO TO THIS STATU
J'AlU HUNS JXTO WACiON
JfOUK KIMiHI), SIX IN ORIJT
OAIj CONDITION AND A SCOKH
INJURUD.

Salt Lake City, Utah, Oct.
children aro raportod- - dying,

six aro In a critical condition and n
scor or more aro sufforlng slighter
Injuries following a collision this
afternoon botwouu a street car and u

lumber wagon. Tho car was llllod
with children going to the state fair
to nttond children's day nnd was out
at a hundred similarly freighted.

Tho wagon had become stalled on
iho trucks unci the motoruuin wt
unable to stop Ills car. Lumber
projecting from the rear of the
wanon demolished the roof supports
of the car atul the heavy covering
fell upon the little passengers be
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ARTIES

Camant from their ticket and wrlto
In tho names of Justices King and
Slater, for the six and four-ye- ar

terms, respectively, nnd that tho
Domocrats wero to write in tho
names of Justices Moore, McBrlde,
King nnd Slater. Thoro seems to
havo been a slip somewhere, how-

ever, on tho part of the Democrats
for, while- - they wroto in the names
of King arid Slntor very carefully
and devotedly they forgot to men-lio- n

Justices Moore and MoBrido
every time, with tho result that, If
the returns from Umatilla county are
correct, wh'ch gives King 282 votes
for the six-ye- ar term and 51-- votes
for tho four-ye- ar term, .Tudgo Klng
has beon given tho Democratic, or

(Continued from Pago 5.)

Bishop's Ready

Tailored Clothes

$10to$3
Suits and overcoats
everybody. An array

0
fori
ofl

new models In fine fabrics
attractively priced.
Every man with clothing
troubles should call and
examine this display, It

will put you in a buying
mood whether you need
n5w clothes or not,
These garments are the
best efforts of the Salem
Woolen Mills Stor- e-
that is a guarantee of per
fect satisfaction. Let us
show what a little money
will do here

Salem
Woolen Mill

Store


